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PROFESSIONAL OPINIONS OF MALTINE.
Duringr the pastyear we have received nearly one thousand letters

from the Medical Profession in this country and Great Britain refer-
ring, to the therapeutic value of MALTINE : their character is indicated
by several extracts wve present below.

BALTIMORE, MD., JAN. 20th, 1879.
We have realized decided benefit in a large number of cases treated in the City Hospitaland at the Dispensary connected with it, fron your preparations of Maltine. Many personswill welcome them as most efficacious and palatable substitutes for Cod Liver Oi, and ascovering a wider range of application.

S. WESLEY CHAMBERS, M.D., Res. Phys., City Hospital.

BALTIMORE, MD., JAN. 20th, 1879.
We take pleasure in saying in behalf of your preparations of Maltine, that they have fullycome up to the measure of your representations. They have given us the greatest satisfaction.

We have used then extensively to the great benefit of our patients.
DAVID STREET, M.D., Res. Phys., Maternite Hogpital.

LoUISVILLE, Ky-, JULY 1lth, 1879.
I am using Maltine vith Pepsin and Pancreatine in my family, and am exceedingly wellpleased with its results. Professor Flint, of your city, whom I highly esteen, has been con-uulted about the case and knows the solicitude I have had about it. The above preparationin Sherry, after meals, has been productive of great benefit. I arn using it in the City MarineHospital, the Kentucky Infirmary for Women and Children, and in my private practice,eandam much pleased with the results obtained.

T. P. SATTERWHITE, M. D.

JAcKSON, MicHi., OcToBER, 1878.
ln its superiority to tme Extract of Malt prepared fron Barley alone, 1 consider Maltineto be all that iRclaiined for it, and prize it as a very valuable addition to the list of tonic andnutritive agents.

C. H. LEWIS, M.D.

ST. CHARLES, MINN;., MARCH 23rd, 1879.
In conditions of AnSmia, in convalescence fron severe and protracted disease, especiallyin chronic cases where there is great general debility, and in the enfeebled conditions of agedpersons, I have learned to rely on Maltine, nor in any instance have I been disappointed ofgood results, thereims forning a umarked contrast, so far as ny experience qoes, to prepara-tions of Malt, whieh I had used previously and had abandoned the use of themt when mnyattention was calied to Maltine.

C. R. J. KELLAM, M.D.

36 WEYMOUTII ST., PORTLAND PLACE, LoNDoN.

I am ordering your Maltine very largely." May 30th, 1879.

LENNOX BROWNE, F. R. C. S., Sen. Surg., Centl. Throat and Ear Hosp. etc,

75 LEVER ST., PICCADILLY, MANCHESTER.
January 16th, 1879.

I have used your Maltine pretty extensively since its introduction, and have found it ex-ceedingly useful; particularly in cases where Cod Liver Oil has not agreed, have I found the·Maltine with Beef and Iron most valuable. J. SHEPHERD FLETCHER, M.D., M.R.C.S.

EDDE CRoss HoUsE, Ross, MARCH 8th, 1879.
I am very pleased to bear testimony to the great value of Maltine. I prescribe it ex-tensively and with the best results, specially in anænic conditions of the sy stem with much

stomach irritability, which it seems to allay %ery speedily.
J. W. NORMAN, M.B., M.R.C.S.

We guarantee that MALTINE 7Uill k'e/5 perfect/y in any' climate, or at any season
of the year.

Faithfully Yours,
REED & CARNRICK, NEW YORK.

LOWDEN, NEILL & CO.. Wholesale Druggists.
32 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

Wholesale Agents for the Dominion.


